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r. to the four winds of
,;e other wheel nearly j

- 3 from his body,
v; hiin in streams,

the Scotland Neck boy. Put tLe
half dead reader will naturally ex -

pt-rienc-
e a want at about this stage

of the story which I will gratify, he

rejoice that my home, was in a laml ticketed for, or you can't gwt on at t pa-- s me, but I paid my fare tike a

of light am! liberty, a gospel land ll. When the car is full no extra ' little mar twnlv Cve cent" for an

esaltfd above all lauds and nations j coaches ; cars built at lle shop ti ' hour's run ard little rrn twent y

of earth. j hold just so many and noNxly else j five cent- - for an hour' run and a

Home, swett home! Faint era- - allowed op . But ynu don't often little eonctrt by tne paieiiger-bl-fr- n

of the beautiful home on high. hear of an accnlot t on that road. If j thrown in. I tell u pilgrim, au

(), that thy hallowed influence might run right Up to the rules." j t tike th river roa 1 when vu ii.i
"

IV, i

; flesh were picked up!
i r i nn.es away ftom t Ue

' . ( of :;(. c ita-,tri)i)- he : some men
v.m!;; i.'.vc t xpired under such cir-- i

uiristance-j- , not so with our hero
however, for hastily picking himself

anl rtuti ni the different narts of
I. ..a,. i,.r.lw.r ,11 l.

''e dressed himself up in a suit
spring clothes lately purchased

from N. 15. Josev , and striking the
'flit ii)ven;fi!it with his cLnched

with a force that broke it into a
tnousand fragments he hoarsely
murmured the word?. My love of
dream is over, now for veng- - n:e,

nd d i -- aj p .ared.

CHAPTER IV.

id:;: Sot. i r.i;v Pkekstkian.
nnonlight after-ti:- e

u y middle of
I ;i iro':ou.s to the

.: 'Htiitv padt'strian
". en n ling his

' lie 'juie', noisy, crowd-- 1

re. is of one of t he
t ard of tit :es f t Ik

3' i',Mt. Nig'nl ha i just
ov r t ne : ! n .

; ii on he snow
. w i ;i intent '

!.;:;..' out. of the fierce glare of
no n ay ?un wore busily engag-i- n

the nnmcrous
U I'M ng do parties, but )ur

ie;;. kept, steadily on his
.tv ituer to tliO rixhi or

it even stopiii4 to
. i.'i! : . d"i p 5t-.i- d p.jrii;.--

n i ; ' i r ! ; f . W i.o was i;e,
' ' )' li.O ad r':i'ler nut v ness?
w i . NN'le r c was he

''''' i:n- !. ! and cottage. What
i 'i li- . ! a : iii ; b o.

i ' 1 1 1; V.

To ! : : ' :: Fi i. :w.
"t' i.r: '.

i ;operel with Aure
: II 4 the ofi. T f.dlow during the

f In. r.- - week, sis days

;!: and fifty-nin- e

-- i;ice tliey eloped in
; io-.-- had gone well at

'
; : i iio at the mill as

e : ! iiad invented a pa
r .n;.' ; t enabling him to

1 ''..' !.: l ion barrels of flour a
v ? had just nit the immense
"i uij odiion and started the

machinery vt the moment in which
are writing when happening to

lance towards the door he exclaim-

ed. "Can the dead give up its
irave? ' but no it cannot be. Yes it

! In fact it w&s our hero stand
in tin: doorway yelling in a
'e b-.i- t

siioiig voice, veiigence at
:;-t- . (J'ue moment of terrible sus-;:".'ic- e,

one glance, acd without
rir.g one word, or ctoping to

:rov, t lie pieces of swot t gum out of
r n .it! s, 'l ev were once more

1 in a ii ree Was
: i i :::.t. like the previous

., n- - wait, we shall see.

.. .

"
i i : i ? vi.

; i ;
- o or 'i i:k end.

her cot ta :e
in gunning

n uv.Mj-
- to

i h

v
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'Mavbe you joined the Free
1 hinkers!" I said.

" Scrub road." S3id the Frskeman
" lirt roadbed and no ballast; no

time card s4l no train dispatcher.
All trains run wild and every engi
neer makes his own time just as he

pleases. Smoke if you want to;
kind of roaL Too
many shle tracks and every switch
wide open all the time, with the
switchman sound asleep and the tar-

get lamp dead out. Get on as you
please and get off where you want
to. Don't have la show your tickets
and the conductor isn't expected to
do anytliin but amuse the passen-
gers. No, sir. I was otfertd a pass
but I didn't like the line. I don't
travel on a road that has no termi
nus. Do you know sir, I asked a

division superintendent where that
road ran to, and he said he hoped to
die if he knew. I asked him if the

general superintendent could tell
me, and he said he didn't believe

they had a general superintendent,
and if they had he didn't know any
thing more about the road than the
passengers. I asked him who he

reported to, and lie said 'nobody.'
I asked a conductor who he got his
orders from, and he said he didn't
take orders from any liviniz man or
dead ghost. And when I asked the

engineer who he got his orders from
he sain he'd like to see anybody
uivc him orders; he'd run the train
to suit himself or he'd run into a

ditch. Now you see sir, I'm a rail-

road man , and I don't care to run
on a road that has no time, makes
no connections, runs nowhere and
has no general superintendent. It
may be all right, but Lye railroaded
too long to understand it."

'Maybe you went to the Congre-

gational church?''

"Popular road," said the brake-ma- n

; " an old road, too one of the

very oldest in the country. Good
road bed and comfortable cars.
Well-manage- d road , too; directors
don't interfere with division superin-
tendents and train orders. Road's
mighty popular, but it's pretty inde-

pendent, too. Yes , but didn't one
of the division superintendents
down east discontinue one of the
oldest stations on that line two or
three years ago? Rut it's a mighty
pleasant road to travel on. Always
nas such a pleasant class of passen- -

IQTS.

"Did you try the Methodist?'' I

said.

"Now you are shouting !'' he said
with some enthusiasm. ''Nice road,
eh? Fast time and plenty of pas-

sengers. Engines carry a power of
steam and don't you forget i'; steam
gauge shows a hundred and enough
all the time. Lively road ; when the
conductors shout 'all aboard,' you
can hear it at the next station. Ev -

erv train light shines like a head -

light. Stop over checks are given
on all through tickets ; passengers
can drop off the train as often as

they like, and stay at the station two

Rut just here the 1. 11 whittle
from ti e engine Announced a fta
t.on, and the brake nan hurritai to
th door, diotititig :

' Zionsviih. 1 Tne train make r.4i

ups between here and la lian.i.
Rurlington Jlftrktyr.

till Illlel l'ut-H- r
lltlween lre und It it 1 1

vvn j
I arrived here last week ju-- t a lit-

tle ahead of the biting blast of th
I. C. R. Rv the I. C A . I mean tL.
Inter-Stat- e Commission Rill.

I noticed while en route that th
new law ha t stimulated travel to a

wonderft 1 degree. On my way from j

the South, where I was during the
winter, I noticed that the tdujji-- h

arteries of trade had already begun
to palpitate and crowds of peup'a
filled the cars on every train.

I said to myself Cougrees has at

lat solved this great question of fi

nancial stringency and broken (he
great dam that held capital captive.
On the Piedmont Air Line, people-crushe-

each other together in a
mad attempt to trael. On the
Richmond A; Danville and L. T.. V.
iS; G. , as wt 11 as the, L. & N., hu

inanity crowded the day coaidu s!
and till the walls crai-k- l.'.

I

At Gifieirmafi ctu d not. t a
. . .. .... .'sleeping car at all, and I had to tel

egraph twenty-fou- r hours ahead to
get one from Chicago. Everywhere,
as far as the eye could ri a di ; there
seemed to be a wild ami reslloss de-

sire to get somewhere else. Sever-
al companies have to put on extra
coaches to carry the eager tourists.

I arrived hire in time to witness
the last moments of a Northwestern
pass as its tpirit took its flight.
nan l postpone. mv journey ioi a
.... .i I..,, i ii-.- ., i i i i .... n... i.TOl'iVV!, II UU1 I 1ICI,V Ul II IWJ
late. j

i

I

It was still young. Life was be-

fore it. Rarely a quarter of the!
span of its life had bten passed
when it curled up and expired. It
was acute little thing, with an olive

complexion and large, mournful, up
percase eyes.

A few weeks ego I noticed that it
did not look well. It did not (aim-plai- n

of i'li tt-s- s or pain, hut I thought
I detected a condition on its back ,

and so 1 hurried home in order to be

here in cae it should expire. A
soon as the conductor looked at it'
and felt its pulse he said that he

could do nothing for it. The I .t r- -

State Commerce law i? one of those
tlenS that will have to b- - tried be-

fore we can puss upon it, I presume
though some claim that it is going to
be very d flicu't to i a-- s upon i' even
them T his thought recurred to me

ju't after the gate-keepe- r pushcl me

back yesterday and told me to go
and get my ticket.

I then first realized what it wa to
be rudely i:roun 1 under the heel of
a cold corporation that is devoid of
heart, devoid f sul, devoid of no- -

kindness devoid of bowels of com- -

)

passion. ,

P'rom force of habit I walked up I

10 me ait; nuu jooun uhh mm j

the old password , enly to be co.d.y
repulsed by the hired bouncer of
this heartless, soullesa, milkle-- and
bowelless corporation.

That is not all. A frieml of mine
who r un.s a paper, and whose pas
got the h' How horn last Friday, says
that his columns are now open to
the se w ho wish to complain of the

management of this road. Hp sta'es
that the first hot box will tie duly
chronicled, and that he will no long -

er close his eye3 to the wrongs we

have heretofore suffered at thej
hards of this unjust and ruthiess

vampire that has been sapping the
very foundation of our institutions j

and smearing its long, dark trail
w it h the remnants of our milch cows.

reluctantly paying for them tin

price set at the tail of an unjust and j

enervatina trial by a corrupt, ventl
'

and driveling jury.
He Says that "the time has come

lo ' of t! ' r.
., np !.;; r t ' - r.ol sf

the ppi r ftl'i t . r h ot
her.xw 4f s ! tr::T :. F.i-- .

ir w k .

I a k 4 1 n ran 1

Fan! t -- t rd v ! A , ',
I I w".iH i 'ii i o:j ! - J T . t '

: i

t he N.r; h e-- i, an 5 i -- I. I

th.-u-h- t th. ,,..!.! e.i

hight r thai; t'u- m- -r I i

n ; .i n 04-m- i t ;
'

f-- 'l . , i i' A

in I hI'u on Fa- - vijf ph.c t ! '

diipper anta:a- p. no .:!.:..:
toinffotii hi lhdi. !..; la-'k- .

RILL NYL.
llu Wi-- .. Apr;: I.

I I i o een-t- : rej o-- f of IS'" p,-,-
.

the total of ttic fmt:-in- l wcTta at
in.r.F.o.o,oo.( or ;!,:, a-- :

KM:)n.o oo irw ,.r, j., t.farina : '.'.c s 1 .0' u to r4 .h: Iv.u e

and btiii..s r .il -- ; ; - "i.' .Ti ( in
0 o to railroad da- t !.. ir jn

; ., (HI ', io i oo , !.,..!, ,.,
furnit'ire, lo..k, p.eture-- , w .l tin- -

1 ke ;
i-- ttOil.t (Ml ot o ;,, !m. ( i .

-- t, (Ii (1,1 II ',(1 ,o t, .... i t ,. .

duets rfM."iiu;ii i r . anl -- J," l',- -'

O.I'Oi) to chlilcla-- s
, seho.d h..ue.-- .

public house-- , and ii .' u! n. - of
iiiv kind and mutt I : r was
a considerahle ii)i4 elianeou. 1

It may be-a- ll thht the .v. tuiacv
(f the h : I n d -- put. I ly
oilier oil lie 1 Wire n it Mati-tic- s,

Mr. II 11 rj ee;.illy !. M i. ' that the
-- htJiild he p'rnad -- t;al

bsLions higln i F.n! tb- total I - .

'
and it will 1 see n t b . t if we d u i b

it equally amoi r .(, i a n mum 'i.onitl'
it ion returned v It t I I II o

1 S). t In- - !;Hre of bcm I ' I o i Will
bo iu ed by a lit t ll.oic t!.:ui

in ii oncv N w

Woiit.l I'm itv Ii .

A gawky oiing man and a s'i,
"hain-- b ink" git I. wal'iie; aim in-

arm, attract, d niin.di a' :.t ; a- - they
walktd alon t i

. trit. f! eun
,

I. Low had to'. I a I ' I . l.-i- t m.1 l.

,. cl near ( ar Ii X V oik, an 1 In ii. Ill

WI I 1 III-- . 1 d t I I II'

4 Lou,' said tie I II -- ha n i
, p.

pinu (near a frui'-s- ! and, I. I Wl;ll'

er up"! t t i - r ra i a lam-- -

ef I don't ay fur it ."
I he wife s 1 cle I an or m

t he hll-bali- d, u he hatnb d o.-- r a
nickel inpayment, said: '():, vt , in
I IO oil a S H'e lit t!,! sort, I in Tit
h t expen-e- s -- k er tin- - o!f. 1 'o Iner'
no-I- ing at t he fruil de i!i r , " t hi-- , is

my wife, an' you bet I'll ;' tiy

h.r. Whiipped ia er .'('ad u ir
f Her that bad cou'te l he.- s x y ars
an' j s nachu' ily hid; her
away from him. L u, " d r hat.

y r ap-rtl-
te ii t era'.in' an' b! ., i

ef I ilon't pay fur t ."

She took a tin kc;' worth of a fi

overdv, and as her hii-ba- nd - i

the amount, sai l: Oh, it ain't oltt--

in er in ins lib- - t htit h git oi 'ei,
er sio-hi- n' 'roini I

.jn II ( . I. if L-i-

Cm with 3011 an' I want , r ! no'
ers'an' that I'll 1'itn down th' . a-- ii

fur any t hing yer order. Ef '.ei'd
married A rely Ibickin-r- , y r mouf
-- too l 'round wit'i nr '"ontii wa'er
in' fur t uii'' Lou. I'm or: hu-- -

. ....liar. . a l n

"Yes , Dm."
"Then order what yore ancr'ite ii

. . , ,

crai in . Arf.-tus-u- r'r. r.

" "

jruur.,- - .111 u.i'i v.'piii-
- 111

po-hes-i-
on ol a ie .v snap's o: utoci

of a road through h- -

death ot a lelative, wiotr. to t ho

president to know what dividends
were Ix-in- g paid. No answer. Ilw
wr. te weekly, semi weekly , tii
weekly, and finally daily; but no
answer was n-- c ive.l. lie finally
male a trip of L'O'i mile- - to walk
in on th;; pifside-.i- t and a him
the question direct. -- Why, we

don't pay any dividend-- , of fours. '

wa the an w-r- . -- And c is n.e if
I want any'.'' exclaimed tb- - hoi b r.
' 'All Em after is to lick ?J-- out of

you for th t ro jt.e 1 ve Ofn to.
Ami they said he dil if. IF

&tr; t A" ',

Visiter in penitentiary, .My gooJ
frien 1. what brought you t this
p a e?

Convict Rank burglary, :r.

Visitor And you look back
vour pa.st life with legivt and
shame?

Well, I duiiiio, sir. Ten y,:- -

ago I was nothin but a cou.-- a

sneak thief, an' now I'm up for

bank burglary. Nothin' to be

ashamed ef about that.- "- A' t.n-i

City Tim.

Va

1
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ie n:oi CHURCH.

1.; S it...s i . William's (.'hintl 11. a.m.
I 'ill!; vv:i in

iii)Sotlaiel X-- ek 11.
' I

! 1 iV:ni via 11 a. m. u,le
Neck 1 p. tn. of

iit'l'.'dni!" II. a. m.
S t N'cck P- - '" ! -

'. noxxnii, i
!i

- T!0 ill.
v:i - ! !

i - Still,

hear

2'U le,

'it!iio?in.

lowing is I:1 ( )le written
I. R. Cheoshoroiu'li. daugh- -

.lu I! esnoioui'h , of
i v , ! tus St lie. ui:d

7 ,
. (!:. A. Stakelv
':( . :;iy an t :: oc-- v

.. i'i .u "i tin: ('id- -

'!'; '.or vtarrv

:

.

:i om;

ve
.i

"'.VS '

'i "invd ii'-i- t ...f hate.

;ic:i s

i" nes

if hi i md
:n !tl

:c:(! red.
?

:

i

:v ' i? V "s .pirrS.
i : m'.-- (due t.-lf- .

i ;t.ii r i i in').
. ii. i ha :;1. -- !.

nil i tr :a'u.

TO'.VIl .

; ; l v e

AND THE S-

OTHER FEILOW.

v n;.
ii--.- : Vi-:5i:xt--

r fv. , v. r.ts of the pre-:- i
.1 ii! v t- - i ; . t forgotten t

II lir.t the clothes of both oi

the rivals were torn in shreds during
lb ti iiivjle so that when our hero I

struck the pavement he lay a ragged
' let

s!: i;"h g nnass directly under the '

4 a Is of a heavily laden truck that
'A;.- - at tl.at moment passing, one
v. i evl ar.oCil over his l ead scatter-- 1 r.!

will want a rest, so does the Author.)
Let us both take it. Thats what I

said.
Lr:t her go Gallagher. Lang.

'Home, Sweet Home.

15Y A. O. V, NORTH 1'HAKSALIA, N. Y.

'"Scarcely in our English language
Can be found a word more sweet,

Than the ne our children's lispings
Learn so early to repeat.

From th humble toiling peasant,
To the queen upon her throne;

Not a heart but beats responsive
To the magic spell of home.'"

What, sacred memories cluster
around the name of home ! What
magic power in concealed in that
word! How endeared to the soul
bj-

- a thousand holy and hallowed as-

sociations that time , distance, nor
even death itself can nerer obhters
ate! It matters not though the
'home" be a rude hut , or a cottage

in some far away desolate land, or a

stately mansion of finest granite in
snm e fair Eden of earth, where thous-

and-, of feet daily tread and thou-

sand is of eyes admire and adore
whei'ser in Siberian wastes of enow,
or li e l)iirning sands of Africa, yet
in sill this wide , wide world be it
ever so humble there is noplace like
home.

"There is no sweeter spot than home
Fpon this bleak and barren earth:

There are no purer joys helow
Than sparkle round the peaceful

hearth.'"

Though three score years iav
have passed away; though the vast
Atlantic ,or Pacific may roll between,
though the scenes of yesterday may
be forgotten, yet to the venerable
aire with looks already whitened for
tf:e tomb, but breathe the name of
"home, sweet home ," and O ! the
dim veil of time riae, unfolding to
view the beautiful and fadless
scenes of childhood nnd jouth in all
their surpassing loveliness and glory.
How the dim eyes kparkle ! Then
the voice receives new strength, and
the step becomes more firm and e

'astic, while the sleggish current of
lite becomes accelerafed, bounding
with fresh strength and vigor through
every vein. The rocks and streams,
the meadow and wildwood, the play-
mates of earlier years, the o'd fami
ly bible, the prayers and counsel and
love and tenderness and blestings
without number which were lavished
up-n- i him m a childhood's home, the
innocent laugh and shouts of jov
a id solids of praise which rang out
full and free upon the breezes of
Heaven how the picture looviis up
fresh and joyful before the gaze of
the venerable old man, adding light
and lustre to his declining years.

lt) carry ine back to my childhood's
home.

Where the ocean surges roar,
Where its billows dash on a rock-boun- d

coast,
And mourn forererinore ."

Home, sweet home ! Thou art the
birth-plac- e of the soul's purest and

deepec affection emblem of th- -

triory lann on nin ; rue rememnrauce

years. Home, thou art the first
scene of fond remembrance and the
last to be forgot. As the sunbeam
gives forth its cheering light and the
flowers its sweet odor, so thy sacred
influence is shed abroad o'er all the
earth.

Home is the grand center of af-iVeli-
on,

where hearts have been knit

together by strong bands that neith-

er adversity, prosperity nor death
could separate ; wher6 the friends
we love th? best, chase all doubts
and gloom away and lighten our

pathway ,all life's pilgrimage journey
through ; where smiles of joy and

cheer encircle our brows, and bless-iuT- 3

without number makes a Ileav-e- n

begun below.
''Home is where the stars will shine

In the skies above us.

Peeping brightly through the vine,
Trained by those wha love us."

Home, sweet home ! Name ever

iear to me. No poet's pen uor

painter's brush can fullv portrav thy

beauty and lovelines?. Tliy name is

engraved upon the tablet of the
heart as with a diamond's point in

the rock of adamant ! While I have
a tongue to speak, a heart to love or
soul to save, let me not forget thee !

L nked with the associations and
blessings of a father, mother, sister
dear, lean but revere thy name nd

ijunle me there -- Chicago llt.illh
Home .

" To Iie I Gain' I :VSI.

The Rev. W. W. Murray said: "It
is a universal statement universally
disbelieved. I hav searched the
graves of twenty graveyards, no, t
marble or shaft, plainly wrought
or chiseled in costly design, bore
this immortal assertion. I have
prayed above a hundred coffin?, and
watched the faces f the mourners
anxiously; not one betraj'ed a knowl-

edge of this sentence. I have car-

ried a bright face to the funral
chamber, and spoken the words of
cheerful truth, and men have mar-

veled, revealing their skepticism by
t heir surprise. 1 have found it hard
to pursuade men that death is sun-

rise: but when I compare the condi-
tions of this life with those of the
next ; when I set the body ensnal
over against t lie bdy spiritual, the
mind in bondage over against the
mind emancipated ; when I have
bowed myself over the white face,
beautiful as it lay in unruffled peac1
and remembered how painful was
was life; when I have stood beside
the dying, heard their murmured
words of wonder, their exclamations
of raptue, and seen a light, not of
this world, fall upon their faces as

they touched the margin of the

great change I have said : 'Death
thou art a gain.'

J. 1 . W.

THE BRAKEMAN AT CHURCH- -

Oo the road, once more with Leba-

non fading away in the distance ,

the fat passenger drumming idly on
the window pane, the cross passen-
ger sound asleep, and the tall, thin
passenger reading 'Gen. Grant's
Tour Arrund the World,' and won-

dering why 'Green's August Flow-

er' should be printed above the doors
of ' 'A LuddhUt T mple at He.iares."
To me comes the brakeraan, and

sealing himself on the arm of the
seat says:

'I'went to church yesterday."
' Yes?'' I sai 1

, with that inter-

ested inflection that asks for more.
''And what church dik you attendf

' 'Which do you guess?'' he asked.
' 1 Some union mission church," I

hf.zarded.
"No.'' ho said, l'I dou't like to run

on thee branch roads very much.
I don't often go to church, and
when I uo I want to run on the
main line, where 7our ruu is regular
and you .goon schedule time and
don't have to wait on connections.
I don't like to run on a branch
Good enough , but I don't like it."

"Episcopal?" 1 guessed.
" Limited express," he eaid, "all

palace cars and $2 extra for a seat,
fa-- t time and only stop at big sta.
tions. Nice line, but too exhan e

for a brakeman. All train meu
in uniform, conductor's punch and
lantern silver plated, and no train
boys allowed. Then the passengers
are allowed to talk back at the con-

ductor and it makes them too free
and e&SS" No, I couldn't Stand the
pa lace cars Rich road though
Don't often hear of a receiver being
appointed for that line. Some

mighty nice people travel on it,
too."

"Ur.iversalist?"' I suggested.
"Rroad gauge," said the brake-ma- n

; "does too much complimenta-
ry business. Every bod y travels on

pas. Conductor doesn't get a

fare once in fifty miles. Stops at
flag stations, and won't run inte
an tiling but a union depot. No

smwking car on the train. Train
orders are rather vague though, and
the train men don't get along well

with the passengers. No, I . don't
go to the Uuiversalist, but I know
some good men who run on that
road."

'Presbyterian?'" I rsked.
' 'Narrow guage, eh?" said the

brakem, "pretty track, straight as a

rule; tunntl through a mountain
rather than go around it ; spirit lev-

el grale ; passengers have to show
their tickets before they get on the

train. Mighty strict road but the
cars are a nitie narrow ; nave 10 sn
one in a seat and no room in the
isle to dance. Then there is no
stop-ove- r tickets allowed ; got to go
straight through to the station you're

or three days and hop on the next ble t houghts devoid of refined
train that copaes thundering stincts , devoid of trilk of human

1 weather in t !m of v luch as a chart and compass
, hen the news ofit4 the weary voyager in life's tem- -

leached her. j pesMous sea. Thousands were safe- -

? Li i he scif:i;n? Iv landed in the brighter shore would
t '

id proceed to hav. sui'ered much but for a mother's
I of lierself in gen- - connstl and prayers in childhood

alono-- . Good whole-soule- d compan -

ionable conductors ; ain't a road in

the country whre the passengers j

lecl Iliulc ;lL 1 "!"e. .4npsvc5, c- -

ery passenger pays lull tramc rates
for his ticket. Wesley anhouse air
ii. akes on all trams too, pretty safe

road, but I didn't ride oyer it yester-
day."

'"Perhaps you tried the Raptist?'"
I guessed once more.

"Ah, ha," said the brakeraan,
"she's a daisy, isn't she? River j

road, beautiful curves; sweep around

anything to keep close to the riwr
but it's all sttel rail and rock ba'last
single track all die way , and not a

side track from the round house to j

the terminus. Takes a heap of wa- -

to ruu it through, double tanks at

j every station, and there isn't an en.

sine in the shops that can pull a

p und or run a mile with less thaa
t wo cro n LreS. Rut it runs through a

lovefy country : those river road. ;

.lwtvt rln. river oa one side and

hills on the other and it' a steady
idimbun the erade all the way till!

. . ; no. e kind,
u- - a cute ti toi much cracker '

:a-- li ; ii soup dc bullion in her
in t o 1'H to:';ered Vty tritb-s- . Hut

puliu.-- on a pair of tout
to be ' ' toer - O as l

. .. ...i tlwII I M O 1.1V , .

tin. 11 i -i n : hi' I i v . o --

do 1 i a .it in j i i i jr o.,
U 4ir o II ha 1 torc-i- t tt;eni

r nopper which
; !' o io-- oi;e hour of

, u sin r i'n, a fall, a
. sung sound and in

i ;;, t k- - i .i rid-- frm
N 1. to Palmyra all thr e

; rl ,1 . p in the finest quality
i.y I)' 1 and li by the

t rri.i vii.
;;il: h ginning.

calamiiy nar-- i

; iebt!s chapter the
rvie : :i; i v suiiiose uiai uir uirt--e

ai characters of my story are

sick, -- o t!ey are, I diii n(t intend
Killiniitln m all tog t her o sud- -

denlv, but I got them into a scrape
could not get them out of, so I

them rip. Hut our hero had his

revenge, so had the other fellow.
Aurtlia died with her boots ou, that
was all they wauted. Man does not

ways get all he wants, neither do

the run ends where the fountain-- ; for the press to rise and assert
of the river begins. Yes sir : j '" and when the train rnns off

I'll take the river road all the time the track and kills a lot of people... , 1 -

j who have lerl exemplary lives, ms
1! hereafter tell whv and

, t'- -
! how it was done. Heretofore he has

not had sufficient help in the office,
he claims, and he frequently ran
short of type, but now he ia going

i for a lovely trip, sure connections
j aim -- ..uia muv,,

blowing in at the indows. And
yesterday, when tbe conductor
csme around for the tickets with &

Utile basket punch, I didn't ask him


